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Ai,kaiia. Lincoln
JajrAuutbtT of our hands Imiig left in

to enlist, wo are- again inc 'nmi ideJ

for help, and our patrons will Lave to bear

with u.
Dt,GuQ. Grant's visit lo Washington

eeius to Lave caused the last call for 0l)

000 mea. lie wants enough to make it

sure, Eist and West.

gajy-Du-riu the bigh wind of Friday

last, a log dwelling ou tho farm of th e

late James Dale, K-- ij , in liuffaloo town-

ship, was burned dowu.

ley-Lie- ut. W. R. Foster and Perg.

John L. Uecse have succeeded Lieut.

Beale in the recruiting ia this
place. The office is removed to the room

over Reiiuelt Ur' diug store, opposite

this office.

.Mrs. A. M. Ilolstein who has been

connected for some years with the bospi- -

tali in our army, will meet tbe ladies of

the Soldiers' Aid Society, at Mr J. F.

Linn's.on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

fce-La- st
"

Saturday" evening" a ladv

created quite a sensation in the Lewisburg

Post Office, upon the supposition that she
Lad been robbed of $100. It was after-War-

found upon the sidewalk, where it
is presumed she accidentally drorped it

from her pocket.

rioUitllir.K fATAnTHoiMiE Towards
the close of last week a rafi was discovered
00 fiie while passing down the rircr iu tbe

vicinity of N rthutnberlaud. Some per-

sons from shore-reache- the rait as soon

as possible, when they found three men

on board, one of them burned to a crisp,
and the o'hers lo instusibility. lfeiug thus
far gone, tbey cculd give no accouut of

themselves, their names, ncr Buything
disaster. is crai9 Coding of course. ""dcr the vain of

other This moruinr. niising our must

lying loosely about in the Cabin

took 6re while they were asleep, or, what
is more latneotable, lutt x eated. 1 he

two liviDg men were not expected to ;

icco.tTBia.csi .ccouiiis.
. .r ii r

arsx-A- S a reason ior toe last can oi
200 000 n en, it is supested that the
Rebels will form an alliance with
tool of Kaiperor of tho French now

coming to establish a Monarchy in Mexi-

co. Let Rubeldom aud Mexico enter

into a treaty, and France sustain Mexico,

tbere may be trouble. At any rate, Gen.

firant seem, to thiik it wise to have
enough men and munitions at all points.

John H. Stover is oranzing
tbe Keg. 1. V., and under bim are j

cooperating ('apt. Henry K. Ritter, M. '

...
' 1

-

r()n Friday week, at Roelsville, ;

Scar Lcwistown, while assistit.g at the
preliminary services for communion in the... . , ,, t .

vi I'riHTi ruuiiii.ii''v. d.uti'n 11 iitiaiu- -

on was prostrated with apoplexy and
His conditionLiaiaisaoi ui iuc icu bs,

P
-

' :--
arThis week, Thursday, the Copper- -

Leads of Pennsylvania, under the guise of j

"Democracy," are to meet iu State Cm- -

yention in Philadelphia, and take action
with regard the Presidency. S. S.
1apViOl ia tliA nnmirinn irom tuis county.
Thus far.M'Clcllan seems to be the favorite
cf the party leaders, they may shovo
bim overboard and take up some new j

man as (hev did Woodward last venr.

ISfLooK out Fun Pickpockets.
Coming up from Harrisburg, Friday morn-

ing, tbcre was a rush to get into a car,
and three men "took the chance" which

of '.women who out and left bim
with the money which he thus lost. j

After lijokingon the
unfortunate a hours, Sam'l U. Orwig,

Overseers Sam'l Ti.;j ,uU
Judge ,be

lospeotors . Wolfe
John Miller James Blair.1im... T srl l

,hti CDj,',r'r -- ogive township has

" ID Beit J

mm
Harrisburg Correspondence.

Wednkmiay, March 16.

Tn-do- Messrs. Cotiucll, J ihnsoo

Gla's, St. Cluir, aud Worihiugton, were

at poiLttd tLe Apportiouuicut Committee

on tie pirt of the &euae. In the House,

Messrs. Oimstead, Allcwan, ISalsbnch,

leck,and hi to 17 others, have the

little job before them.
The liouuty liill passed second reading,

iu Souale to day.
Kccenily, Mr. Mayer, H. U. of Laness-ter- ,

uurrowly escaped death at Herr's

Hotel. A soldier was fooliug with a

piMol, whou it was discharged accidental
ly, possiug through Mr. Mayer's coat aud lation of law, prating about law.

and prming bis thigh. j To bear men who, were they South,

It has been cold aaio quite; ooal is: would bo treated as the poorest and 'l;

aud the uiatket hours have j est 'white trash' taunted 'mudsills,'
been changed back from 8 to 5 in tbe 'greasy mechuuics,' o , upholding the

morning. With such a market as Harris- - very men who so degrade labor and des-bur-

has, it seems to me that three times pise tho-- o who do not own negroes,

a week for purchase and sale would be a To bear them justifying Jeff. Davis
advautagc over two days, and if I and the South, who have not tbe manhood

kept bouse here I would try it. and decency to go South and seek a borne

Nothing Las been discovered of tbe which they like so well,

murderers of the gray-haire- d old man To hear a man who loves slavory more

concerning the It supposed fault with it, v'Kf,ri pretext couipro-tha- t

the straw and Ttifiammable Generals Iturnsidn and with erring brethren, be

materials

tbe
the

KMaj
lSl:b

to

but

condoling with

found dead on tbe street one morning
. week. His bead was

IS.ith Houses bold their third sessions
'

" 1 dr,1P ,tiis line-inte- nding to

i'o the election of State Treasurer,
'":n u" be variously hindered thus

far.
March 17.

UVitVi is the Hank party 1 In Senate,
on the question of extending the charter
of tho Lank of GernnulowD for Cve years,
1 n.,.. ... 1 .,.,..l v... lil

' Krs and 1 Dem voted No So tho
present "Democratic" is the old "Bauli
party."

St;te Treinurrr. Uenry D. Mooue
was duly to this office, by a vuto
of C: to 50. Wm. V. M'Gralh received
bis vote for

The bill to pay our State Debts in na- -

tioual niouey, was discussed tho Demo- -

Hancock visited both branches of the '

Legislature Suspsudcd business luriuu,for th
Sike nf a personal introduction of Senators,

nd Members to those distinguished miii- -
.. ...tary ( liters. 1 hey are both superior men

in annearanee of larrrp. mnsnular frampa- e- -
Da in every point.

Mr. Orwig has read in place a bill for
tbe White Deer Creek improvement coui-- 1

pany
The Constitutional Amendments have

passed the House and Seuate precisely as

they stood lastyear-a-od promptly
be i6DC(1 b-

- lbe GoTerDor- - Tbe Senate

a" Pasied bl11 proposing the 4th of
July to the Election on the question,

...

fayAug. S. Sassama., Kq. lato of j

New Berlin, we see is promoted to be a
Iospcctor of Klections ia ono of the

Wards of Reading City. j

Signs of tub Times. The Legisla- -

.t at i. ... i n.L i .
lure oi .'uiviauu, ,m passeu au aci,
. i .1.. i :

-
f

. . .,
iiaviefini scsscis iu mat oiaiei aisu, au.?
act repealiD" the law comcelline the State
to pay for all slaves killed in attempting
tJ acape frJm tbcir roasters. Oo the
samc ,jay , resolution asking Congress to
appropriate ten millions of dollars to com-- !

p5nsa,e save owners for their emancipa-- 1

,ioa w,a irjdtfio-te- l pospont(lj .fter aQ

animatod debafe.
-

The last Selinsgrove Times bas tbe
following three brief editorials :

"A War Domncrat is one that acts as a
guerrilla for tbe Abolitionists."

"The Rcast Under bas ordered tbat a
minister at Norfolk, Rev. S. II. Sawtclle,
is to work for three months at cleaning
tbe streets.''

OHpn I .AH haa tin flnnr In tila tnnf tijiv

extracts as above tbat the Rebel Leo is

more beloved by Copperheads than Union
offisers and soldiers? War Democrats are
styled "guerrilas" "Beasts," while

at

in
L'lnc0" be defeated, where is to
Slato they cn hoPe to next

J here is, tberefore,in this election, lor
which is pregnant of hope and cheer by

loss

still
given up bis charge in that place, aud

tbey probably manufactured to pick two er drink9 nofer 9wearS( is tep0Itei ,0
pockets one of a stranger to us, who lost be a very much beloved old Rebel indeed."
$200. Tbe other was that of George Now, Sawtelle was punished for

of Freeburg, who lost S700, sent doubted traitorous and troublesome con--

him to to pay tbe bounties ust. But who does Dot see bv such
backed

and
few

broken.

t.ei , put bis band id bis pocket and found ; the bead Rebel General is "very much
bis pass book and diary gona with tbe

'

beloved iudeed."
money of the other men ! I . 1

iw IIampsiiiri. We regard the
Bouougii Ki.ec.tios. A very light result of the election in New Hampshire

ote was polled last Friday, and tho as a most important harbinger of the
Straight Administration elected. Tbere

'
future. This magnificent victory is tbe

was no Opposition ticket, and but two j forerunner and the symbol of that grand-
er three volunteered, one whom was elec- - est of national triumphs, wbich will
Ud Inspector, tbe Kepubs. baving nomi- - result, next fallin tbe crushing out of
Dated but for tbat officeone in the South rebellion, the suppression of factious par--

ard. The following officers are elected : ,iZJn8uipi the SlDdicati(m of the B,;eBl.
7.X i ,,!'' lbe U. n- - the full establishment of

Justice Peace Robert II.
Con.t.ble-Gso- rgs Schoch. " .,od,Holub'e and regenerated Union;
High Constable G. A. Kaufman. ,be PP08't'ot eould not carry that

"tii Ward. .Wth Ward. State, with all their appeals to the Chase
-- ouncil T. G. Kv.ns. I, Ii H,.rl,.i. ..je . .. .
Bcb. Director.-J- .U U nn. j r. j:.'".ur?amtatnumtls

Slifer
of Klec Jo8.Musscr, Jac.Hummel

Lanson Pross, Kl.
that

Ij - ....

pautaloous,

decided

Thursday,

party

fold

Harrisburg

.... augnnn, A.&boemaker 'to every friend of this country, and all
Am t Ass rs F.Beerstecber, P.N .u u t.

Gen.Keed, O II P.Sbiveiy d CUrage "d CMtU

Anditors-T- bos. Howard, J. L. Reymau VMot3- -

Cbas. S. James. Bcni. Cawlev Itev. Mr UntBobnoao nf Tiirhntwilld.
the

"8 our tas

bauio

as

last

will

nisi.,

and

an(1

joint J tie army a a Chaplain

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., TUESDAY,

Things that Hake a Patriot dad.
To heir men that have never read the

Constitution, and never beard it read,

ranting about its violation.
To bear men who never did a day's

labor in their lives howling about the
ii,fljx of negroes, aud its iijusliise to tbe

white laborer".
To bear men rave about the President's

violation of the Constitution, who are so

utterly stupid or knavish that they have

never ascertained that the rebulliuu is in

violation of the Constitution.
To bear men who euro not for law for

God or man and who livo in daily vio- -

than bis eouulry cr freedom.
To hear a drunken, leprous, thick-hea-

ed, gaunt-lookin- g libel upon manhood,
belching out "Constitution."

To bear a man talking about peace and
compromi'o after be has been kicked and
spit upon by tbe South. Osaeyu Times.!

Words that Uheathe. Governor
Morton, of Indiana, at the Union State
Convention, held on the 23d of February,

it Iud'atianolis. elosnil a sticitIi i f i'reat
power with these living words: "lhey
w,1 '"e ,B0 sword shall perish by the
sword; and the rebellion baving wickedly
a"J madly appealed to nrms in the begiu- -

Clngi "J Br,u9 "lst 11 bo utterly crushed
an,i L"Jt""1 'rom thB Da,,0D- - iBa maD
wl' wuulJ e"nel 'be nation to stay the
marca bt oar t"ous armies, and give
lue reDt'"'on Paus8 to cover strength aDd

traitor or a fool. Compromise implies
concession on both sides, and what could

"de to them short of be independence
of ,i,c,r Confederacy and the destruction
..t .i. i i ... i i .t"' j

K us lo ceuo i Iu the very beginning, !

spurning all negotiations, rejecting all
moni "Da religious considerations, tbe
rebellion sprang to arms, and, slapping
tbe nation ia Ibo face with tbe mailed

h"d. hallonge! it to combat or ignomin- -

ious surrender.'

. --.. nrn..,.A
intervi,- .- bpf-e- en I.ient ( ;e. (Jr.nt. th",
Pecl.elar of War anj Gpn- - nai(,ck-- took- '. w,n,,. ThA ,;,:,
V - " J
union oi me country was aiscnssea, ana
tua Pencral rlan of a harmonious ana)
declsive oamrjainn devised. Tbe neeessitv
of accompHhin more through the Army
of th, 1otonao than ha3 bitherto been
accomplishcd, was freely admitted, and
. r ;j iine suf ieci oi reoreauizaiiou cousiuurea"
General Grant left on Thursday to review
the Armv of the Potomac, and to aecer--!-

!...: i. ,;- ,.f
hindrance- - to its efficiency are. IIo an- -

DOUUCe bia iutention to avoid, if possible,
a residence in Washington, and to stay
80mewhcre in the e,d of 8Ctive dut
Gen- - ,Ia''ll;':k'B position will not be really
changed, but he will continue as Chief of
QtfT . r tia Proaiilont K mil rrrl !,. talluo ""-- 6- .

his orders, as Commander of tbe
army, will be transmitted to tbe Lieuten-

ant General. Such a position will place
him on a grade inferior to the Commander
in the field.

Books for tub Camp Fires No. 2
is ready. It is claimed to be the

cheapest original work yet published. It
contains 101 pages, minion, and 5 spirited
illustrations. It is entitled Ciotelle; a
Tale of tbe Southern Slates, by W. W.
Hrowo, a uative of Kentucky. Trice
tin ; for which it will hn .enl i
any address, potaye paid, by the publish- -

cr' Jame9 Redpatb, Boston Mo. 3, a
lale by Ralzac, "tbe Dickens of t rance,"
will be issued soon. On Picket Duty, by
Miss Alcott, No. 1 of this series, has a

gone to its second edition. 7000 were
sold ia three days.

A Good Joke. The Miners' Journal
tells a good joke on Strouse, member of
Congress (cop.) from tbat district Stronse
wanted to make friends with some of the
returned soldiers invited them into a
saloon to "take a drink" and eat wbat
they wanted. Soldiers "never refuse,"
consequently they went in, ate and drank
all they wanted at Strouse's expense, and ;

'

tbe conclusion gave three cheers fur
Ifjn. J. II. Campbell, late the Republi
can M. C. from tbe District, btrouse was
some $15 out of pocket. Served bim right!

Tbe Selinsgrove Putt states that the
body of an infant was found by some boys

Perm's Creek last week. It is supposed
be a case of infanticide.

The large lumber mill of Ruckly, Say
k Co., at Beech Creek, was destroyed
fire last week. Iusurance email and

heavy.

The military situation at Jacksonville,
Fla., remained unchanged. Our troops Mi.

hold the place, but are subject to
occasional aonoyaooei front tha Rebel
cavalry.

Nlw BHtN, N.C., March 13 There bas
been a slight rktriiiish between tbe enemy
and the tl.iid New York cavalry, but no
scrioos collision bad occurred. Two o!
our prisoners were Ovii-- to death en
their trip from Richmond to Amcrieus.
tia. 1 hirtv-on- c .'scaped from the eiri- -
.
between i.rancuv.lie and Augusta, ihe
nailing oi ntiy-ou- e Union soldiers at
Kinston and the reported hanuicir of sev
eral companies of tbe 2nd North Carolina,
who were recently captured by the rebels,
has given a fresh start to the enlistment
of conseript deserters, who are eager, to
aVtDe these atrocities.

Klmika, March IS. The new Presby-
terian church, in which tbeSmitary Com-
mission were heddiog their fair, caught Dto

ibis evening at half past six o'clock, aud
iu a short time was consumed, together
with tbe contents. It is feared that some
of tLe visitors to the fair have mperched
... b. .,.,.
$33,000, insured for 10,000.

The Grand Jury bas sgain recommended
the building of a uew Court House at
Sorihiiru.. . TliA iiisitirft4 nf thn enntitv is- - - -j j
becoming so extrusive, and the old build -

ing so inaurquato to its accommodation,
besides uusafe as deposits for tbe valuable.
public records, that tbe people of the
county are making up their minds to tbe
necccssity of now buildings. We bad

...jlli.i . n avnaminfl lima fv toiil.linrt- ' "
T . . "."

nut wneu two urauu .juries in guucessiou
urge it, it is lime for tbe County Coaimis- -

iooers to take the matter in earnest con
sideration. Sunburn Gazette.

Ibe head ennner on the pira'c Alabama
is one of tbe most accomplished artilleri-t- s I

in the Iiritish navy, lie
i .. (T nr..l 1,; . f

weeks before the Alabama saued, ami
instead of in her Majesty s

navy, took a commission no tho pirate at
. ..i I r l i iine very roumi sum or iwii nuuureu

pounds sterling a month, in gold, which,
at tho present price of rebel paper, is tho

moderate salary of forty-tw- o thuusani:
dollars a year.

TLe Charleston papers of tho 7ih alt,
speak of having ascertained the cause of

tho s'.pktog of the ilousatonic trotn cap-

tured Yankees. Thty had previously
supposed that the vessel was sunk ia
storm, aud only ascertained that tbe tor- -

Dedo boat bad been successful ten days,
(he M u iU oe

remerubered occurred on tho 18tb. Tho
.

torpedo was oommanaea by laieuienaut
Dixon, of Mobile.

IHustratine tho idea that one should
s

adapt his language to bis bearers, a story
is told of a woman who was handling a
pair of artificial plates in a dental offijo,
and admired tbe fluency with wbich the
dentist described them, asked him : "Can
a body eat with these things ?'' "My
dear madam, tnasticatiou can be performed
with them with a facilitv soarcelt excelled,
by nature herself," responded the dentist.
"Yes I know, but can a body cat with

responded tbe woman.

lbs Charleston Mercury says that boo- -

rotary Cbaso is making every exertion lo
fl"01 lbo Soa,li greenbacks, which,
unless immediaU-l- j checked, will subv6rt
our (the rebel) currency and thus u.fliet
a mortal blow on tbe success of the cause,
The same paper also says tbat the constant
dropping of the enemy's (Union) Bhot

.1
and shell is telling ou the lower part of
Charleston.

Kepler bas been permitted to,
withdraw from tbe M. E. Church, tbe
members of his Conferonco considering
bim disloyal, and otherwise unworthy .j
Ho owns that be believes in human sla--..... ivery, contrary to Ibe views wbicn now
. i . .i. i u . c l : . L i .prevail iu ine cuurcu ui wuiuu no was......
some time a minister.

; .
1U0 disastrous marcn, resulting id ine

defeat of tbe Union troops at Olustee ip ;

I'lorida. was the work of Gen. Seymour
alone. Neither Gen. Gilmnro, See. Stan- -

ton, or Pres. Lincoln ewar ordored it yet
the Copperheads charge it upon each of
tbe three latter, when neither was ia any
way responsible.

General Wild, commanding at Norfolk,
Va., has directed tbe churches of that city

k. J A .k. ...I-:- .. C,l.l kv -- o ulugh wu'i tun 1'UJji'iis li i iv vi v j i

preachers. Colored soldiers must be
admitted tn tha churches the same as
others, and an; iosult or indignity will bo
punished.

Major Qillmorc's rebol banditti waylaid
wedding party on tbe way from Win-

chester to Martinsburg a few weeks aovi,
and robbed tbe bridegroom of S200, his
watch, a pocket pistol and a shirt. What
chivalrous warriors these rebel cavaliers
are!

Court Convened at Sunbury Monday,
but 00 account of the prevalence of tho I

small pox in the mining districts of tbe
count,, it was deemed prudent, not to j

continue the session. The juries wero
discharged on Monday, and all the civil
suits continued to next term. I'

List of Vendues in Karen, 1864,
Advertised by bill! at thia ofn.ss or in the "Chronicle.'

M Personal Prop. at'Mrs. DtXonaandte's.
Ti Personal Property. M. I. Herd. Buffalo
2- 1- Per. Proa. Buffalne House. Lrarlura-J- J

Prr.PrupJoha s. lianklrdrr'w.Kasl Bun".
3 Krai Ksialrof M. WasnrrSer i.lf Hlsb

llanvllie
22 Per. Pmp. H. Boarrsoi. tet'i, lluffaloe in

ts-- Hrr. rnipertj, Joha P. Miller, Irwlsb'f
HwMls,i:rv.r F.Uelalacrr.L'k'K

TENDCB NOTES for sale attlia " Star k Chronicle" olBoa.

Tn Northoraberlauil, 9th ln, by Daniel M'lraitor,
KHKKT Sl'KDI.S. of Columbiana Co , Ohio, ud

K1,I.BETII pilKTH, of North'd Co.

;

Tn rninn Tp. !th nit , la bar 67th rear, Na.NCT'
wilaol David

MARCH 22, 1864.

We are auihoriicil lo say to those who are
uine Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial ih.it;
the 1) irior can be convulte.l at his .lice. .No.
10 North Src.nd street. I'hilad'luhia. person- - j

i ally or hv leuer, free m chaiee. Tnoe who
are al'leted i!iral ami lung diseases

j

"""" ''" f,r'""r lha,"n Pul tin- -

it- -r the Doctors treatment, tor a lull de- -

sctiptmn of hi ui'ilir.iue. ami a numoer of
rrrtilicaies from men an,! Women f unques--

ti.malile worth and reputaiiou, see our adver--
Usioz columns.

fcfUMstmrjj fHacfcct.
Currtttril .Semi- - Weekly

Wheat, 1,40 Efrgs 8 20
Ryo 1.20 Tailow D
Corn, 1 HO Lard, fresh 12

, pr 32 lb, 75 Clover seed (J OU

Flaxseed 2.25 Wool 05
Dried Apples 7 lb Potatoes 50
FirkinHuttcr 1H Sides k SbouM-- r 10
Fresh Butter... 30 Potk trade ti.00
i & - - .i i; tr mi

.

,Urcy .
,J() ?l 00 (,uutrJ Sui.p 4 & 6

s--
,

chnn ?pr with Kihj

1ST of lcf (r remaining in Ihe l'o-- t
Odic.e at, LtU'lsUL'Kti, l'a.. up to

AUrch 21. IStil :
. ... .

j jtuici,n. j n
Unrk.t. v.i llnrris A liro, J

I line. UitTSl
nai,,r. Mr. Mr a II wpl. Ji.hn A.

is i.;t. . Ji)K-;- .b

Mis Mary Irvin, i.w Sallitf
i i;nrVi- -, !;.-- . uuri Ji.lin, lifnr W

Jnnifl, Th'Qiaa It
EXV.'m?. AcgeiiD. Klinp A Itro. i A

hniirkt, Hsrv
liurrM. JihpIj Millar, L..si M

Motr iiX Wo
Tiark. Mrrt Marsrst MurViii, NqIkob A

m,.lll. LWut.W.. Slum,
rll. Iuti.I SinHn II

Crit.H, Mrs Miirtha JtVwNTT. Mslis

riln. Mi Sali-j- ITwi... . MallnJ
Criw. ll, Uluut iTflsr. Jarob

n. l'artx
IlaiMon. Mii & R lr,t, d

Samuel Kwl, Mis Anns M.
fc. l.nti k. Min Julia A

i,'"k "j'r.. R..t.
!'"r!, Koutrbn, S;i0l!u"k"J'", Shsll. r. Mrs ?alllo A

saky Sinitii. John
r:vo..Mi. Carolina Fu'msr. T II

Trail-- , luaae
I:- kf ri. Jurob Trs.sler, Amos

Tnrri'T, Mi-- a KHratxth
);.. j,,... f isylor. Kri Jo H

(ir;"" 1'h'"P Vat.riiouse. Jna
Kohrabu-h-. fniiHi t

Persons ca'line: for the above Letters will
please tay lhey are "advertised."

tiKo w roKtirT, p m

AT PUBLIC SALE.
7 ILL be otTered al I'ublic -- ale, on the

premises, on

Fribiy, the ?ih of March,
lSfii, at 10 o'clock A. M., a larse number of
Town Lois situate.l ai the Lewisburg Depot,
chillisquaque township. Xorth'd

The location is all that could be desired
fr ,.ublie inrss or Private residences
b'in s""'""ded by a tarmin? and grain
prowm; country, iv me neinooring inns are
yilnd riin ore a sllperir qualuy in abun- -
dance, thus Kivins ii advantages lhal tew of
our neighboring towns possess, and ere long
it is destined 10 become one of the mosi
flourishing villaces iu the W es--l Branch Val- -

fy.
The lots are fit) feet in front by 174 feet

deep, a space of 10 feet wide will be reserve'!
in front for pavements and side walks. If
not sold previous at private sale, will be
offered at Public Sale on the day above

Terms easy, for further information
call oi address the subscriber.

L. O. HrMMER,
cameronia P. O.. Xorth'd Co., Pa. Feb. 10

FUBU0 SALE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans'rYCourt of Union county, will be exposed

at Public Sale, on ihe premises, nn

i'riihy, (he ibth of , 1SG1,

at 10 0.cock A. M., all that certain iiorsE
& and LOT of ground situate in Lewis

JAbnrjr. Union Co., on south-wes- t corner
of Fourth and si. Catharine streets, late the
esiate of Michael Wa-ne- r, deceased.

rh fnr tiavmpnl of Ine debts of
dee.'d, and balance to sou purchasers

Feb 22 1. IL WAtJXF.R, Administrator

t 1st received 1500 YartN Bout la) cllic ItcLaitiFN. in Ends from one
to ten yards, lor sale at trom 20 2H cents per
y"d. by KKE.MER. LOXG & CO.

J 13 18lli"

W XTED,... , . ts,a SKii.M o.oou 10 lo.oou uios or -o- ai-iini'

ji DerSj deliverei, n.mugh the summer, to
v m. Moore, on the bank of the river at the

mouln f Huffaloe Creelt. Timbers to be
three feet long and four inches ihick. Per- -
sons wishing to furnish umbers can gei
patterns at Isyeis wagon shop, l.ewtsourg
Price of timbers B5 cis. delivered as above. be

Feb 4, lSbt WM. FKICK & CO
ics

NOTICE
TS hereby given to all persons leavinr; Deeds,

X Mortgages, Releases or other rapers in
the Keeisierand Recorder's office, unpaid foT.

that sai(i be had by applving at t
. ...P?fe T. . SIl.,my rcMUriitC, vu " a

'hal all such papers remainim unpaul for, by
WHY

1. IXb4, ihe amounts one on mem iu
be sued for accordiug to law in s"-- h case
made and provided. GEO. MERRILL. Ui

I.ewishurjr, Dec. 1, 1863 t.
my bed and board, without

LEFT my wife MARY E. AH per-

sons are hereby notified not to trust her on
my account, as I will pay no debts contrac-
ted by her ; and any person harboring her
will be prosecuted.

JOHN DUNKELBERGER.
W ihlnpton Tp., gnyder eountT, Starrb 6, 1SM

8

Estate of John S. DanHle, flec'tt,

1 ETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of
I i JOHN 8. pUNkLt. deed, late ot bast-

r.,, lK.r. . ,n,,,i , mnu--. immediate
pnyment, and those havin? claims or demands

. tazatn.sl me same will present mna toraeiiic- -
ment. MARTIN UI'NKLE, Ex'rs

103S JACOB FREDERICK

Adnrfnltitrator'- - Xotice.
is hereby given, that Letters

IN of Administration upon me of
Hr.sai Buwtnsox, dec d, late of Bufuloe Tp, ity
Union county, have been granted to the We
undersigned, by the Regislcr of Lnion county, it

due form of law. , Therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and those having; any lo
just claims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated for settlement to

1038 WM. L. HARRIS, Adm'r.

t
DISSOLUTION

-- TOTICE is herebv given, that Ihe firm of
v n.,n.lnu unit Ual.r in the cattle bnsl- -

nes was dissolved on the 15;h of Jannary, f1861. The business will be seiuea op oy w
JACOB DC.NORE,of East Buflaloe. good

3tpd

fHRO
'THE UNION," e.iUbliJieJ in ISUWhuIe No. 2,661.

"CIIROXIC-E- ," esMMhheJ in 1S43 Whole No., 1,040.

OELKCr sCiM'Jl.. K. A. Ei.tis iiitrmN
O t" oprn a .Sch ..l in i!ie .V .rih
Wj,nl School tl to m n Hence Monday,
April 5. Terms

Un'on Oounly Appoa'.s for 1C6V
TuncK is hereby eiveu th:ii the appeaN

On tne .sesIIOnlS l l ll.e lltter-t,- t

Iitricis in and for l.'iu..n rmintv for the
var ni4. will h hei I at ihe
tlffiee in l.ewitmrss in I'RIl) W the i;h
of April, l which tune an I place all
wh( tuny tr ihmU'i aznt vffl bv th
va uaut a ma-i- by ilir Af nr ih var

may aitent if Ui-- ihmk pf"pr.
As:eNVh willti pmiciual in rltirnin? ilicir
Asbemniil" a'iil atTctnlitt said appeal.

i all L I' r L L I Cwin'rs.r" t ia ii i rvi

S.MI. M.VKSHA I.L )
Attest! A. Khssh.t. I'lerk".

. -
AdVJ-tag-

eS 01 the
KNUCKl.KIt WASHING MACHINE,

tiie purpose of eonviiicii.tr the cm- -
1'soil in.tl the Knnckler Washin?
.Machine can not be surpassed fi r eae and i

rapiony in wa-ui- cioine-- , i iase pieasnre j

:n rc'ernti lo Miss arah (itbhony. ('augh- -

ler oi ji nn winojnv oi mis piace,i wno is
eleven years o'd, weishs M pounds, ami doe
the week's -- ashii.; U r the laruily in tlirt--c

'

lioili M, and considers it a very licbt job,
wuh the assistance of the -- Knurkler."'

Machines and Browning's celebrated Wrin- -
gers always ou haml

daniei. cnowy ;

I.ewisbnri, March S. Isfil.

. CtLtUKAIEUjCNKKL
Bitter VTlnPof lri-o-

tut'T !rn t Iron,
lotlcr U ii of In n.
btUer tVlueul iruo.

T' Dto
ThftisTrat T.ni

Tit! I erttlon,
ni

l)tf nd Iri'lijeti. n,
fir llvp-j."i- mtfl lit iiif.ticc,

V r Vfk iiu.mn,fi anj Utnral rVh)Itt.
K ir Weak Sf nia'-- art-- tvurnl ! ilitf.
J .r UVk ha d i t.fnrai iMtnitty.
Vor WVnk tmta- Ii- aDl (i noril WbilJiy.

nn.l !ir tfi do Uo l,
li.lUN!'- - anl Sur t' .Jr. tioo-J- ,

an'i !urc to ! IswmI,
Kciiai1 U cure lutin liod.

An Can not Jo TTann.
Can not lo IKrm.

Anl ("in not Jo llrtrm.
AuJCan not do lirm.

It Posts hut lttMe tit I'urttief the Hlootl.
It rout but littl mni r'tinti th? Hlnwl.
It rn- -t but ttTtlc an t Puitfw th
UC.-l- s Lutllttl-iD- J I'urifiKS thf lilool.

1 adIt a)( a Trialt
V only mt a Trial,
V ctjIv a. k a TrUl,
He ouljr aak Ttiai,

f thU V1a Ma Tonif.
Of thta Valtiar Ir Too.-?- .

Of thl )tlaMp
Of Uj.4 Viu.Ii- - Tonif.

c: I XZ bo .7, t., - ti7
l.nly C'j snl fno Hollar r
Only Ti Cu.. an! ta. bsliar jr BotUa.

VanntSrtoTpft m'y hj f. A. Ki ?ixtjit Bao UOfral
Drpot, U. Market tlrwrt, Uajriurg, iVa.

j

For Itati. !ilfo, Roadie, Ant,
lit d Una;, .'lot Us In 1 urs,

ou l'luiitH,ro)vlM,
AiuialN, .

Put up in SJe. 50e. ami I.C0 Bosun. BAttlnj ami Flaaaa.
$.'iaud $'j tizviifur lIoTLLs, 1'i.uLic IssTiTUTiusa, Sc.

"nnlT inrallihlp renivJim known.
Krvf fntin I'mw os.'
Not to thi fluman Family.
Kau oentf out ol tui-i- hulr. Iu v.,,

rSold Wholesale in all large cities,
rfciold bv all Druggists and Retailers

every - here-rw"- !

! ! IfiHAHt ! !!of all wrrthless imitations.
LV fee thai "CosTia'a" name is on each

Uox, Uotile, and Flask, belore vnu hnv.
CfAddress lli:RV R. 1 OVa'AIt!
L"f'PnisetpaL llapuT 4S2 UROanwaT, X . Y.
rftSold by all Wholesale and Ketail Drug-
gists

c
in Lewisburs;, Pa. lo3Vm8

it
TIIE C.REtT

American Tea Company,
51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,

Sioos Its organization, ha cmtfe-- a new an la the
liiei-r- y of

SelllDK Tl IS In this loanlrj.
A LI. our Teas arc sclectcil by a
f r rrnre-cin- al srr,-.- l anl fXcluslr

l. r us, an-- we DtfTerriiur-- .Trr rwnCVnuo- '- LVua)
.er fse.irel cort firirutnal

We bar t ut On Vrire te rivry out for etrl lUalitT,
anil that pri-- is always mar'svd on raih 9a ir wck
at--

e at our (iteri in I'tain fiir-.- .
WV isiiut a Monthly Prut- Li. I of rturTfa.. whieh will
arna 4'ree to all mho rJ-- r it sdf erery Tea

rsfiier u we it. it cmpr!- a miii asirtno.ni m.eet.j
terrse-- y loenlity in ll.e state., I Acier"""i.an,l the Wos't Inii-s- . In tlii list eaeh kiuii is dm- -

le.l into four tlx-.'- or qunlitien, namely: Cargo,
llieh 4'rir, lin. Finest, that y one may UQtlrf
atanil fruin ilerriptlen an. I the priren anneseil that tho

Ull,,;
U' iriiArnntea M Sell .11 one ti in original nui..

t i' r- -r poun i .,.,.
!h" " rrt. - th. many who has. beretoler.
trri pavinff f.iirtnna IToTits.

tnir in ittTar.v iiin. on Maw, wnicn w Ai- -
a, well r.J pri'mpt'y though the buy-- r

-- taiurr rum' If riwinr tr'ic wriittitii inJ Urt-n- , anJ
.Tirjthimi; our enbMn

to tin I we .nDii-- . trtry Ufsiff ran ordvr his
iiir-i'- t from the n prfi ottirbu-i-n- -

M witMn Fire l!un inil (5Ot miUw of Nrw York rtto
Tfft bought of tf tht in-- not t lierer tlin

th-- run buyfliwhrf,nJtbB rurrhar ii.ltMtiifll
with bid hftrcmin.wttli'u furtn dy 14) Jbv. the
munt y rvfumlel In them. Tho "ho tr over FIt
liun lre diiI- - ran ha thirty day (30) anJ th mat
prt-iii- . xtf ni to thftn. hisH'siJ-- - tliviMs aitratilfr th(Cnnpny will pay AH
Eximua, both warn, if thr 1Yn ar rfturnML
UKEAT AMEK1CAX TEA COMPAXV. of

IMPORTERS AND JOBFIER?,
m. IOT-- 61 TESerST., SEW TOffJT.

Geo. W. Carpenter, Ilenszey & t'o's
Wholesale Drug and Comical

Warehouse.
Xn. TJT, Market 'Irert, Phila.flphla.

Subscribers keep constanilv on handTHElarge stock of DKKJM, MEblCINEM,
CHEMICAL- -, PHARMACEUTICAL prepa-
rations and every other article which apper-
tains to the business, embracing the most
extensive variety; also, PAINTS, OILS and
GLASS of every description.

All articles pnrcha-e- d from us can bs
relied on as being of the most superior qual

and at as low prices as lhey can Oe hail.
can offer such inducements as will make

the inlerest of purchasers to lay in their
snpnlies from us and give us their future
patronage, and invite all who visit tbe Cltyw I

call at our establishment. I""
All orders addressed to us by mail or

otherwise will meet with prompt attention.
GEO.W.CARPENTER. HENS2EY& CO.

3m 1033 737 Market Street, Philad.

WOOD CHOPPERS.
aNE Hundred Wood Choppers wanted to

cut wood at Beaver Furnace, for which
prices will be paid in Cu, monthly.

Jau ,'M. FRANCIS WALTER . CO

I .

i i

mini

j CHEAT FJUK AND SMOKE !
' At Hiraman's Talacco Shop.
JHR oti !ersienil ha npnej a TobatV
5 tt itl S'2ir:ir S!kn in ihr

v .eeupirii i .. k. .mnmii, n
li"vrr s hnil.tin? llatlfft V. (a'ljoioiag tb

rr;i).4H-,.rnwil,n- r iim.r WllirrC S
' aJ to wait on ail b may B Iu

' smoe or chew.
' Clears ol the best quality, and lha Wat
j brands of CUtcing Tobarro always ..a haod.

E. U. HAM HAN.
I.pwibtirj, Jan. 13. MM. m'iptl

Estate of Lewi3 D. Yarger, dee'd.
UVIMSTRATun'S NOTICE. I.tMers

( of a liTiinisiration on the estate of Lewis
U. Yar :er. ilecea-ed- , late of Hartleion Boro",
having been eranied lo the subscriber by tbw
icpistr oi Lnion conntvtn dup lona of law.
all praons inilebieit lo said estate are hereby
not. nV.i m make immediate payrneut. and ait

i bavin? any iut claims against'the same maf
preseul ihcm dulv authenticoted lor seiilemenl

J"HX V A K'irJR. Admin'r
. ...... . . .

baiaiu ui nuiiaui vutici) 7S u.
t UVIMSTRATORS XOTICK Whereas,

Li Iters of Aduiinistratu D cn the cstau
ul Wii,,am Ctitier, late f Brady township
''eeeased, hare been rranted to the abjcribar
bv the He.i-i-- r of l nion cou'ily in due forna
of law, therefore all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay.
mem, an 1 tiiose navine usi claims aeainii
the same mar present them duly au'.henncaie4
for sfttleineLt, to ihe subscriber.

1032 JOHX MEEK, Administrator.

LAW SCHOOL
OF

HARVARD COLLEGE, 1S64U
TERMS of Xineieen Weeks, com.TWO Mtaca 7:h and Sinimi Silt,

ForCatalosue ant Cirenlar address
JOEL PARK-- K. JVvaM Pnfctnr.

Camhrok-e- . Mass.. Jan. So, S64

A. ELTON & Co.,

and llrslrrs la

Leather, Sumac, SLeep and Calf Skins,
X. 431 Xjrlh Third strtet,

riilladelpbla.
t TIinrt. Sumac aud Skins, bought, of1 sold on Commission. Advances rnadw

on Consignments. Xov. 25, 63m3

2500Wan(cd.
XV" person or persons having the abova

amnnni to Invest can dn so upon a first
class judgment, and a brst mortgajeby ap--
piytng immeiiiaieiy 10

Dec 3 1, W. J. F. & JOHX B. LIXIt

flash nalrl fnr Barlr
WISH to nnrchae a lar?e numtitr of

KOCK Oik I! IRK. deUvere'd at
my Tannery Yard in i.e wisburir, fur which.
win pav ihe nienesl price in ensh.

May 11, 13 E. J. HULL.

WANTED.
50 OH GO M1.X wantedAS

Carpen'ers,BoattuiIJcrs and Laborers,
rrW WHOM constant employment and eood
1 iasfs will be given. CASH PAID

-- VERY WEEK".
FKICK. EII.I.MEYER & CO.

I.eivisbur. I"a., liecember 14. 1863

cement: cehent!.'
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

old customers and the public gene-
rally that he will have constantly on hand
aud for sale a full supply of bis superior
hvdrauiic cement. Parties at a distance oa
the line of Canal or Railroad can have their
ordi-r- s filled at short notice.

Address ROBERT VALENTINE., Bellefonte, .a.
CERTIFICATE.

We do certify that we have used the above
ment in ihe erection oi the liellefonie water

work, and take pleasure in recommending
to all persons in need of a eood article.
Jan2.n6 WILMON & TATE

III BLEV ALBRIGHT,
RN'E Y AT LA W. Office near thVTT Honse. in the room lately occa

pie.l by L. B. Christ, Esrj.
Iti-- anil hounty. anl wniloti pnsured for MvhJ.

ler. Pr their repreiientstisea: all . emption an4
psp,-r- prepared l(r thou. liaM. to draft, ov

rurh ae may be Jrafti-a- . Lewiftoura-- , Jan. 4, T4.J

"NOTICE !

subscriber wishes to settle hi oldTHE from lSt'.l t, Jan. I. IBM, and
desires his friends to call within 30 days, or
the acconnts will be in the 'tiqnire's hands
W at h" s,ore oppfs.te Walls ro'i., , ,jua t, 04 Ji. R. ZIMMERMAN.

$75 TO $150 PER MONTH.
LITTLE GIANT SEWINOTHE COMPANY want an Agent ia

each county, to solicit orders for their new
15 .Machine, with gauge, screw driver and

extra needles. We will pay a liberal salary
and expenses, or give large commission. For
particulars, terms. c, enclose a stamp, and
address T. S. PAGE. Toledo. O,

"tnln.'lj fien"! Sirent for th. Eoitd Slat

The Eye and the Ear.

DR. S. H. KNIGHT.of Lewishnrg. havinn
twenty-fiv- e years practice, offer

services to those who are atHicted with
diseased Eyes or Ears. The following is on

a number of Testimonials t
My ann had ratarart of both .Tea : wi IIIdiI of ona,

and nearly pa nf th.oth.r. I had phylrJaue atwadlof
him to no eet. l)r. Knight uol rt, - his eaa., a I
cur.,1 him witliout an operation. 1 won!-- a islM all who
areaitlleted to aire bim a call. SAMl-- L WOT.

liartleton. Jan. T, lso4 11113;

John Fairelra,
71 ARC IT STRI.RT.Wl09
bLb, South aisla,

PllllAnjLPBJMi

Imprtrte?,
of, uJ Wafar t

AH kinds ofr i vnv i.'rn?i
Ladies' and

Children's wear

wlh tnntura kt thaaha to -- y friends af Puk
tb urrDUQ.I.Diz --ouutir, fnr lh.ir n

ptronur to m tiurinK th Uai fcv ., vtt
vould mt to then that 1 bo Jt ia ttopo, of tpy mw
lmporUtio mnd laanufitotar-- , a .ry iVyvuTe BMorftv.

nifnt of 11 th ditlvi-rn- t kitnlii anj qultttoi fAStf
Ft RS. for kvit uJ t hiiarwu, that will b wotR 4uf lnf
th- - lU nn J H int r jnnrt.

BHntt th dlrarrt IniMrtr of all my Fur frrp Buraaw,
tad hav4 thtm Manufafturvrt unlrf tay o tupa-r-

noa nahl4 nx to t'tlt-- r my .ntnir aod tb atthii- -
BOh baDixartr Met of Viim'ft'r th cam mopf.

LaJin! pirt jit m a oalt f'v purrka.if . PltMt
th Baav., Bumtwr arxl trc

JOHN FAREIRA.
SmlOll NoT18,Arch Sutet, PoiltdtlphJ

!

'


